
ly Senators Now Favoring 
Fnlbright’s “Lasting Peace” 

Washington — An Associated 
tg»re3S poll shows that of 53 Sena- 
tors willing to express their 
vpiews, 42 favor the general prin- 
ciple of the Fulbright “lasting 
Rpeace” resolution and would sup- 

port it if they were called upon 
•to vote on the measure as it stands 
*feo vote on the measure as it 
^Stands. 

Eleven definitely oppose the 
•^measure in its present form, 36 
’declined to commit themselves 
* and seven could not be reached 
if or comment, according to a re- 

Iport. 
The Fullbright proposal, passed, 

tby a 360-to-29 vote in the House 
VSeptember 21, has been sidetrack- 
‘ad in the Senate Foreign Rela- 
tions Committee, but Senator Mc- 
^Olellan (D-Ark) has announced 
that he will offer it as a substi- 
tute for any other resolution the 
Committee may report out. 

As passed by the House it 
tstates: 

'“Resolved by the House of Rep- 
resentatives (the Senate concur- 

ring) that the Congress hereby 
’■expresses itself as favoring the 
Creation of appropriate interna- 
tional machinery with power ade- 
quate to establish and to main- 
tain a just and lasting peace, 
-among the nations of the world, 
=and as favoring participation by 
the United States therein through 
Arts constitutional processes.” 

Although many Senators seem 

to feel that they may never have 
Cn opportunity to vote on the 
^Fulbright measure in its present 
tform, only seven short of a majo- 
rity say they favor its general 
Upcinciple. < 

A substantial number of these 
♦Senators display, a ‘willingness to 

'go much further in making de- 
railed commitments on postwar 
^foreign policies, their general at- 
fMtWdt "being summed «ap by Sen- 
ear ffetch (D-NM» with the 
‘'■obmment: 

“If that’s allwe can get, I’m 
fisfbr it, but it isn’t Strong enough.” 

On fhe-Otherhand, several Sen- 
ators "are inclined to agree with 
^Senator Holman (R-Ore), who 
*told reporters: 

^StUs a food- deal like voting 
Stor the Lord’s Prayer but I’ll vote 
*or it" 

Also in the group approving 
Wfche -Fulbright measure in princi- 
’ijde-'Xre ‘StfOWal Republicans who, 
IBliKeS&eiStaNS Robertson of Wy- 
•taming, 'Capper of Kansas and Wi- 

Hkp of Wisconsin, say they favor 
"•She idea but Honk the statement 
mreade by their party’s postwar ad* 
"Visory committee at Mackinac Is- 
land. -Mich, last month is more 

*e*pressive of their views. This 
'would pledge the United States | '% ‘Responsible participation ... I 

: Rn^oatwaT <c»-operative organiza- 
T*tRte®aittBng sovereign nations to 

t?$83iVent military aggression and 
uo Maintain permanent peace with 
mtgnized justice in a free world.” 

TSawe, 'like Senator Jlailey (D- 
Hd Say they favor tM principle 
tMfttaok to the Foreign Relations 
r<Coaanittee tfor guidance. Others, 
Uflee-Senator iGteorge (D-Ga*), see 

'‘nothing seriously wrong” with 
She Souse-approved measure but 
sloi&t that it should be brought 
■Sip at this time. 

"The '42 supporter? of the reso- 

lution include 28 Democrats and 
14 Reptfblieans. Five Democrats 
*nd six Reptibheans oppose it in 
Its present form. 

The opposition views ranged 
from * flat statement by Senator 
-Johnson (R-Calif.) that “I’m not 
“tor H,’" To n declaration by Sena- 
tor 1711118 (R-Ind.) that if the 
~*neasure reaches the floor he will 
'Wnove to amend it to “specify that 
"mo eommitments be effective un- 

Til submitted to the Senate and 
wxn&rmed by a two-thirds vote.” 

Senator Wheeler (D-Mont) says 
"die thinks the United States should 
•Collaborate with other nations to 
am&iiithin peace but adds that he 
as opposed to the United States 
~'"being taken over by the British 
RCmpire.” 

Senator Nye (R-ND) says no 

foreign policy statement should 
The made at this time and Sena- 
Tcor Brooks (R-I1I) declares that 
t#| the Fulbright proposal were 

gassed “the extreme intervention- 
ists would claim to have authori- 
ty from Congress which they did 
TWfcyet.” 

POST-WARP AY FOR 
SERVICEMEN PLANNED 

Washington — Chairman Wal- 
let F. George, (D-Ga.1, of the 
Senate Finance Committee, has 
riRirl for postwar pay to service- 

want to complete their 
or vocational training, 

i coincided with an- 

by Selective Service 
l a program to 
1 persons hoi 

,___ 
from the 

during the war. The. 
will operate through local 

with the aid of 

employment committees compris- 
ing representatives of national 
labor, farm and veterans’ organi- 
zations. 

George said the nation must ac- 

cept the responsibility of rehabil- 
itating youths who have interrupt- 
ed their training to fight, and that 
money devoted to such a pro- 
gram would be well spent. 

"They should have the oppor- 
tunity to finish their training or 

general schooling,” he said. “It 
would be a short-sighted policy 
not to do everything to give them 
their chance.” 
T 

Scottville News 
There- were church services at 

the home of Mrs. Delia Joines, on 
Sunday, with Rev. W. H. Caldwell 
in charge. 

Mr. W. F. Shepherd, who has 
been employed in defense work 
at Atlanta, is spending a few days 
at home this week. 

Among those who attended the. 

council of Home Demonstration 
Clubs at West Jefferson, Friday, 
were the following; Mrs. W. L. 
McMillan, Mrs. Hiram Austin, 
Mrs. W. F. Shepherd, Mrs. W. D. 
Huffman, Mrs. Fulton Reeves, 
Mrs. Pauline Eastridge and Mrs. 
Fannie McMillan. 

Rev. W. H. Hamby has been 
holding a revival meeting at Mt 
Carmel Church of Brethren for 
the past week. 

Mr*. Dale Atwood was a busi- 
ness visitor in Salisbury last 
week. 

Mr. and Mr. W. F. Shepherd 
and children, Helen and Elizabeth, 
visited relatives at> Crumpler, 
Sunday, 

Miss Madge Fender spent the 
week end with friends at Twin 
Oaks. 

Miss Helen Shepherd and Miss 
Thelma Perry were joint hostess-1 

ee at a lawn party last Thursday, 
night Guests enjoyed informal 
gafnea and delicious refreshments. 

Greater care in skinning 
slaughtered cattle and in handl- 
ing the hides will make more, 

quality leather available 
pressing military needs, livestock 
specialists at If. C. State College 
report 

This man was taught not to drink water 

WATER i s s just plain drinking 
yater : ; is a mighty scarce item 

to American soldiers now in the North 
African deserts. And what little water 

they can find, often isn’t fit to drink. 

)| So before our soldiers were landed in 
Africa, they were put through a stiff course 

of training to wean them away from drink* 

ing water! They were taught to dip water 

from streams in cups, and add a dash of 
iodine before drinking. This served the 

double purpose of disinfecting the water, 
and of making it taste pretty terrible. 

^ Each time, a heavier dash of iodine was 

added (but never enough to be dangerous), 
until finally the soldiers lost all desire for 
drinking water except in prepared drink*; 

Ait American soldier's favorite drink 
The favorite prepared drink of the Amer- 

ican soldier is good, old-fashioned lemon* 

ade! But how were our boys to carry 
lemonade around with them? 4 

The Desert Warfare Board found the 
answer to that one : : : in what they call 
Field Ration K; This provides three 
meals for one man, each in a separate box, 
with a total weight of 33 ounces, and a 

total value of 3700 calories. 
Field Ration K provides meat three times 

a day veal luncheon meat for break- 
fast, pork luncheon meat for dinner at 

noon, and cervelat sausage at supper time; 
It provides coffee for breakfast, bouillon 
for dinner, and a package of lemon juice 
powder to make lemonade for supper; 
Ration K also includes malted milk tab- 
lets, biscuits, a bar of chocolate, and three 
sticks of chewing gum; < Hi 
~- Sounds like “good earin’ ” for those 
American boys in Africa, doesn’t it? 
Makes you feel mighty good to know ; 

r * 

they’re so well cared for! We’ll -all agree 
that the best of everything is none too good 
for our boys! j 

The things our fighting men need and 
deserve, cost money. They cost so much S 
money that if we are to provide them,.it 1 
will mean that each of us will have to 

invest at least 10% of his or her income 
in War Bonds and Stamps. 

Perhaps you are already putting 10% of 
your pay in War Bonds every paydays * 

But can’t you boost that 10% just a 

little? You can if you’ll try and 

you’ll try all right, if you’ll just stop and 
think how badly that money is needed! 4 M 

Think, too, about what a swell investment 
War Bonds are. Safest investment in the 
world ; ; ; and, for every $3 you invest in 
War Bonds today, you get bade $4 ten 

years from nowl / f _- 

SAVE WITH U.S. WAR BONDS ' 

) EVERYBODY...EVERY PAYDAY. 

Sponsored By The Following ... For.Victory 
D. & P. PIPE WORKS 

f 

B & T DRUG CO. 4 

M. A. GOODMAN LUMBER CO. 
* 

BELK’S DEPT. STORE 
“We Sell for Less” 

NORTHWESTERN BANK 

FARMER’S HDW. Sc DIP. CO. 

CASTEVENS MOTOR CO. 

— — 

REINS-STURDIVANT 

KAY’S Sc & lte STORE 

SMITHEY’S STORE 

CLOUGH MANGANESE CO. 

BUY MORE 
I 

WAR BONDS 


